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 البحث ملخص
 جزز  /كجم01 جززرا درززاودء ام ززادريززا    أعمززر عةززر   حزز الدردرززاجا  نروفلك ا ززيف فززا كتاكيزز  اودء دأل ا حركيززفحزز   علزز  هزز ا درارد زز رتكزز   ٳ  

يضزة منز  أودرمزودا درمتدراودء  ت  تحايا تركي  دراودء  ريعجتمف   اعة 2. ،,,8,2,.0 , 0, 125, 12.5 درا  قال واعامف    عينا  أخ  ديا  5رما   ا ويومي
  دوضزح  در يا ز فزا درتركيز   ACC25922دالةزريكي  در ورونيز    ام ارنزة نةزاا درزاودء ضزا   رهزال د فز درميكرواا دالنتةزار  زتعمال فحز  إا  اال ما درزا فا 
خزرد  درزاودء, ومتو زا ا زاء درزاودء فز  إل ۑمزرف مفتوحتيف  وقا كزاف درنصزا درع    رحجرتيو يمكف وصف  انم مرور دروق مع ف منحن  تردكي  دراودء أج ئدرنتا

 9230م زادرا  و راال مزافز  د قصز   تركيز ألصزول و لر ة زاع 025وقزا د زتقر   يا  متصزا  درزاودء ازااء ن زاإتز   عل  درتودر    اعة 99230و  212. دراال ما
 ف أ رز ٳ ةدرارد ز خلصز اودء يا ز  رفتزر  اويلزة فز  ج ز  دركتاكيز    ف درزأف  درمنا   تح  درمنحن  مما يعنز   ممتاف رلاودء تركي  أ /رتر  أثات  درارد ة جم
  صااا  دراكتيري  رلكتاكي  درالحم إلدمنا ا  رعال  أيا   5ورما   اع   2.كل  ارف ا  ج  /كجم01 يعجر ت

Summary 
The pharmacokinetics of enrofloxacin was investigated in 01-day-old broiler chicks. 

Enrofloxacin was orally administered at a dose of 10 mg /kg body weight daily for 5 days. Blood 

samples were taken for 5 days prior to and after 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, and 24 hrs following, drug 

administration. Using microbiological agar gel diffusion analysis, plasma concentration of the 

enrofloxacin and its metabolites were determined by correlating the composite of antimicrobial 

activity of enrofloxacin and its metabolites with the actual concentration. After drug administration, 

the plasma concentration- time curve was characterized by two compartment open model. The 

elimination half-life and the mean residence time of enrofloxacin for plasma were 2.06 and 33.91 hrs, 

respectively. Enrofloxacin was absorbed slowly with time to reach its maximal plasma concentration 

of 3.91 mg/l after 1.5 hr. Enrofloxacin presented an extensive AUC indicating that the drug remains 

longer than other quinolones in the body. The study concluded that a dose of 10 mg/kg given orally at 

24 h interval for five successive days to broiler chicks is suitable for control of bacterial infection in 

broiler chicks.    

Introduction 
Enrofloxacin is a synthetic bactericidal agent of the fluoroquinolones group developed 

specifically for veterinary use (Altreuther, 1987). It is active against a wide range of Gram- 

negative aerobes, a number of Gram-positive bacteria, Mycoplasma and some rickettsial organisms. 

It is active at low concentrations, appropriate to other classes of antimicrobial drugs (Brown, 1996; 

Langston et al, 1996). The bactericidal activity of enrofloxacin is mediated by affecting bacterial 

DNA-gyrase (Brander et al, 1994). The pharmacokinetics behaviour of enrofloxacin has been 

studied in several animal species including poultry (Anadon et al, 1995; Bugyei et al, 1999), sheep 

(Mengozzy et al, 1996; Elsheikh  et al, 2002), horses  (Giguere et al, 1996; Langston et al, 1996; 

Kaartinen et al, 1997) and pigs (Anadon et al,1999). In all cases, enrofloxacin had good absorption 

and bioavailability after oral administration.  

The antimicrobial properties of enrofloxacin indicate that it might have advantages for use 

in poultry (Anadon et al, 1995). Meager information is available on disposition, metabolism and 

safety of enrofloxacin use in young chickens. This study was carried out to determine plasma 

disposition of orally administered enrofloxacin to broiler chicks. 

Materials and Methods 
             Twenty 1-day-old broiler chicks (Ross-38) were used. On arrival, all birds were kept in 

cages under controlled temperature and light; an acclimatization period of ten days was allowed 

before starting the drug administration.  
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Antibiotic-free feed and water were supplied ad libitum. To avoid absorption variability due 

to possible enrofloxacin-feed interaction, the birds were starved from feed for 4 hrs before dosing. 

Water was withdrawn 1 hr prior to drug administration to minimize variation in stomach empting or 

degree of enrofloxacin dilution (Sumano et al, 2003). 

Each chick received, based on its individual weight, a single dose of 10 mg/kg enrofloxacin, 

directly into the crop, using a thin plastic tube attached to a syringe. Approximately 0.5 ml whole 

blood sample was collected in heparinized tubes from the wing vein of each chick daily prior to and 

at 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, and 24 hrs after drug administration for 5 days. Plasma was separated 

after centrifugation and stored at -20
o
C in eppendorf tubes until analyzed. 

Microbiological assay: 

The concentration of enrofloxacin in the plasma was determined according to Ellerbrock 

(1991) method by Agar Gel Diffusion Microbiological Assay using Escherichia coli ATCC 25922. 

The diameters of bacterial inhibition zones were measured and converted to enrofloxacin 

concentration equivalents by the use of standard curve calibrated by adding known amounts of pure 

enrofloxacin to blank chick’s plasma. Each test sample or standard was assayed in triplicate and the 

mean of the three observations was determined; the limit of quantitation of the assay was 0.025 

mg/10ml. 

Pharmacokinetic Variables Analysis: 

The plasma drug concentration time- data for each individual chick were fitted to two- 

compartment open model for kinetic analysis technique using the computer programme PACKAL 

(Wanger, 1979). The plasma concentration and the pharmacokinetic variables of enrofloxacin are 

expressed as mean ±SD (+ range). 

Results 
The mean peak plasma drug concentration of enrofloxacin that was obtained after a single 

oral administration of 10mg/kg is shown in Fig.1. The plasma concentration time-curve indicated a 

biphasic decrease and data of good fit to two- compartment open model was obtained. The 

variables for the pharmacokinetic data are presented in Table 1. 

 

 
 

Fig. 1. Plasma concentration of enrofloxacin in chicks after a single oral administration at a 

dose of 10 mg/kg b.wt to 1-day-old broiler chicks. 

 

Relatively, enrofloxacin was slowly absorbed in broiler oral administration of 10 mg/kg 

(t½a=28.14). The maximun peak plasma concentration was 3.91 µg/ml and the time to reach it was 

1.5 hr. Table 1 shows that the constant elimination rate (B hr) was 0.36 (±0.09) hr and the area 
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under the plasma concentration-time curve was 21.74 (±1.52) mg/ml/hr.  On the other hand, 

enrofloxacin showed fast elimination phase (t½ß= 2.06 ± 0.61).  

Table1: Pharmacokinetic parameters after the disposition of enrofloxacin and its metabolite 

in 1-day-old broiler chicks following (a single oral dose) of 10 mg/kg b.wt. 

 

Parameter        Mean±SD (range) 

AUC mg/ml/hr 

(0-24)   

21.74±1.52  

(19.97-23.68) 

ka hr
-1

 (0.03±0.006) 

(0.02-0.03) 

ß hr
-1

 0.36±0.09 

(0.25-0.46) 

T½a hr
-1

 28.2±0.14 
 

 (19.0-38.2) 

T½α hr
-1

 0.21±0.15 

(0.07-0.37) 

MAT (h) 2.41±0.63 

(2.03-3.50) 

t½ß (h) 2.06±0.61 

(1.50-2.82) 

MRT (h) 33.91±6.32  

(26.79-38.87) 

Cmax (µg/ml  ) 3.91±0.60  

(3.27-4.71) 

Tmax (h) 1.50±0.85 

(1.00-2.00) 

 
Data are expressed as mean±SD+ range; AUC= area under curve from 0-24h; ka= first order absorbtion rate 

constant; ß= hybrid rate constant for terminal elimination phase; α hybrid rate constant for distribution; MAT= mean 

absorption time; t½ß= half life at ß phase; MRT= mean resident time; Cmax=maximum concentration in plasma; 

Tmax=time needed to reach Cmax.  

Discussion 

 An attempt was made, in the present study, to characterize the pharmacokinetic parameters 

of enrofloxacin in 1-day-old broiler chicks after a single oral administration of a dose of 10 mg/kg 

b.wt. Enrofloxacin has been shown to be partially biotransformed to pharmacologically active 

metabolite, ciprofloxacin, in several animal species (Kaatinen et al, 1997; Anadon et al, 1999). The 

microbilogical assay didn't distinguish between enrofloxacin and its active metabolite, 

ciprofloxacin, and so the total antimicrobial activity was measured (Heinen, 2002). Oral 

administration of enrofloxacin to broiler chicks in a single dose of 10 mg/kg resulted in peak 

plasma drug concentration (C max) of 3.91µg/ml at 1.5 hours; the same dose produced peak plasma 

concentration of 1.2 µg/ml at 1.5 hr in mature chicken (Sumano et al, 2003). In addition, a Cmax of 

2.44 µg/ml was reported in chickens given an oral dose 10 mg/Kg/ bw of enrofloxacin (Anadon et 

al, 1995).  

       Enrofloxacin presents an extensive AUC indicating that the drug remains in the body 

longer than other quinolones. Similar results for enrofloxacin and ciprofloxacin were reported 

by Aramayona et al (1996) in neonatal rabbit.  

 In the current study, when given orally, enrofloxacin was slowly absorbed from the 

gastrointestinal tract of broiler chicks (t½a =28,14 ± 6,39). This value is higher than those reported 
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by Anadon et al (1995) in adult chickens. The difference may be due to difference in bird's age. 

Moreover, chicks eliminate enrofloxacin rapidly ( t½ß= 2,06±0.61); this   finding is similar to that 

reported in African Grey Parrot ( Flammer et al, 1991) and less than that in chickens (Anadon et al, 

1995). 

Our study revealed a rapid initial distribution phase (T½α0.21±0.15). The estimated MRT 

was 33.91±6.32; this value differs greatly from that reported by Anadon et al (1995). In addition, 

the estimated value of t½ß (2.06±0.61) for enrofloxacin in the broiler chicks of this study is less 

than that of Knoll et al (1999) and more than that of Sumano et al (2003). 

In conclusion, our results indicate that enrofloxacin is well absorbed and widely distributed 

after oral administration to 1-day-old broiler chicks. On the basis of the present results, a single 

dose of 10 mg/kg given orally to one-day-old broiler chicks is appropriate for control of bacterial 

infection in this breed of broiler chicks.  
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